
day.

local Bmers
. w.niir, i.r ihirinit, nmmt

hnm l.i vial! On-du- flty on KlliUy,

1. hrrnrr. of Huff, In llil, ('il)r
KiMsr, wlnir Im Iuiimi Ird builim.

II Hlari IIht, of Mllnaukla,
In ihl II y un frlili?.

limit W. IIiiIb, i,r Mllwaukln,
III flrrgiin 'II jr VHiiHi.y

J. T)lor, nr Hi nil Mill. Iniinti l .1

liiMllii' III (lux. .ii City WiillKKluy

MlM Will KIIIkII, iif Wuodhurn, vl.
Ilfil frli nilo In Ihl i lly ViiiiiIx.

i .ii. i r iiMiiim, hi IIiiMihiiI,
linrii nn liimllii'ii Wi'ilni-sduy- .

M. M. mIi, nf Portland, wu mi (lr
(m Clly visitor WiiiliunUy.

r. v, riirm, or nmvi-- in-i's- ,

III llil illy W.iMkitur
Mr J H. Join, nf llnir, ua In Or

Kiill I'll)' VVaxlllcmliir.

Turner Hiiillh, of HIhtmimhI, Wu In
llil ally- -

J. A. ( iirlnnii, of Cliukaiiiu,
UVilni".luy

Mf M II I lllllllllllK. of llllivrr
I'riHN, j In Ihl rlly Krblay

Jici'l'li l.inliurt. il numly, wa an
iirrKuii Clly tlnldir on Prblay.

iunliT Aiiili'raun, nf HurliiK, waa un
On'Ktin Clly lltnr Friday.

V. I'. Km n a, of (ai'(n, was an Or

ion I lly vlaltnr Friday.
H. n rri'Ocili'li. hi i lm kainu,

lii'ro on Imalni'aa Friday.
John Amlcri'KK. of liorlriK. lu

Ihl i lly Krhlay.

K. Niii'f. nf MlUaukln, In Oro
K'Xi I lly Friday.

I'. J. Knylnr, nf Molalla, In llil
Ity Friday.
Jii'ph Allii'l, nf tori it at. In lila

city Friday.
Curtallla haa atithorUrd bid for

tir.0iU bultdlliK

W. F. Mi Noualit. of I loir. li're
am Friday, a ml while In llil clly via
Itml with frli'iiila.

Clirl Miifhnkr, HI known farmer
of lli'uvxr ( wu In Ori-gn- City

Friday morning.
llrumlt. of Onk lirovti. wa

among (Ileum o In Oregon City

Frlduy afternoon.
Baptist CiiiiIiiII. pr l

drnt of Mllwniikli'. wu In Dili fit y un

holn' Friday.
K. A Kwnnaon. of olton.

among Hi Oregon City visitor Frl

Jacob ami (Mirm Hrhmldl. of lira
vrr Creek, were hrrn un bulne Krl

Jay.
C. II. Ilmintn-atcr- , of Oawego, mer--

In Orrjnn ntomutll. purchaalnn the amu

on bliilancaa VplliPduy

J. II. Johtiaon. of Cliukamaa, waa

ainoni lhon lu trunaoi l bualpp In

Orrfon City on Wpdmiday.

Opomo 8. Itprry. of Cortx-rt- . w

anion; thoap to trunaiirl bualni' In

thl rlty on Wrdnpaduy
Krnnat' I'. Kynnlnn. of Katm ada

waa hrre on liualnraa WmlnpHiluy af
tornoon

Taylor llannn. .of Scotta Mill, wa

aiiionx Uioau it. mil n tlila city Wpd

lipaduy.

buslnin

J. K. Iloyrr, of Aurora. wn amnin
tho ) to In Ormon City Wrdni'
liy.

l.oul
vlalt

Im-n- t

vlall

II. V. Drown, bunlnpR mun of MM

wmikln. hut lit uiiii limn In bualnpaa In

Ihl rlty. wu In Orrgon City on hual- -

hp Wi'ilnradiiy.

Ml Clara Itottor iind Mr. Solinun

of (hi rlty, who lutvu Immmi vlallliiK
frli'iul In Cunliy. Imvo ri'lurnrd to
Oregon City.

Aitornoy V. S. C'ltni. formrrly of

thla rlty. but now of I'nrtlnml, wn lu

Orrnon City on li'ltal bualnvaa l)i'diu-

luy,

Horn lo Mr. iind Mr. Ilunry Uuimrll
Alli-n- . of Troy, Ohio, u buby girl
Murrli 21. Mr. Allon wn foriiii'rly

Ml lliirmj HiHl.llik, of UiIh oily.

I'. M. Hoyli'H, of MoliUIn, wn In Ihl'i

rlty ThurHiliiy. Ho Vlnltod hi bnithnr,
I). C. Iloytp. county rcordor, boforo

rottirnliiK to Molulla .

C.corKO Hull, a former roHlib-n- t of

Oregon ,IUl lluw t)f Hollwooil, wa

ninoiiK Uioho to trnnxurt buHlniu til

thla rlly Thurmlny.

Mr. C. O. T. WllllimiH. who has
lipon In Cimhy, w horo alio hni been

lior dnmilitor, Mr. II. A. Hork-man- ,

lum returned to her homu In

Oroiton City.

(inorito A. of Mllwnuklo, wa
In thl rlty on IiuhIiichh Wcncaday.

Albert Monlinko, n well known fur-me- r

of Horf, wn In Oregon City

afternoon.
resident Oregon

nrclii-.rd- .

Angeles, California, where hn been
on legal biinlnnss, has rotnrned to Ore-

gon Mr. hns beon
for severnl

Dr. Wll'lam prominent resi-

dent of Molniln, was mnong tho Ore-co-

Clly on Wednesday.
for his evening

Willamette. Valley Southern.
Kay Williams, representative of tho

company, hut wIioho residence
Is at Drove, wan among Hume

to transact liiinln isb In this city Wed
nesday. Mr. Williams, at was

a resident of City.

R. Rcchnor, a Ore
gon City young man, but now of
Cnmas, Wash., Oregon City on

business leaving for Camas
today.

Miles Donkin, of Claokamas, ono of
the well known farmers of that
waa among those to busi-

ness Oregon City Saturday.
Walker, well known

of Clackamas county, whose

is located at Cherryvillo, was in

Oregon City on
Mra. Dlnnchard and son, ol

Oak Grove, wore In this city visiting
relatives on Mrs

Tilanchard wife Second Llouten

nonas or matrimony now ana nereto-fnr-

between Olndy W.

nl EMoo llUmhard, who ha U.a
ralM lu Portland In join bit row
(wny.

Mr W. V. Kin limn and son. Carl.
of la.ran, war In llila rlly Mori
Inning niadn Ih trip in thlr suloiiio- -

lllii limy foiiml ih rnad In man
plan aliiiiial Iiii.i.nMd.

Ilun Chsdlsf, Jrnililll-n- t rftslddit ol
I'aiihy, la IIhm In iiun haa a
aiiloinuliila during; ilm wnnk Thla
imohaard fidil Ilia Mlllur I'arku

inniiany. Ihl I an llwrland Conn
Iry Clnh inarlilnit, llm laical nii1:
(hat ha allrai li'd i tniji Ii atttilillnn

Haliirday (In liorxren look In WU

hull III on of Ih fltn ia 'lignr oik
rar John lloftlaml, of Ilia lurr!a

. Im.il. Itnr. W. T Mllllkln. ami J
Calavan In Vllaonvllli, wln'f" Ihry al
U'lnli'il a ini'illiiil ol Ilia tfarliiT' -

mIhIIoii

Mr. Anna I'l'l.rann, wlm rcald"
ni'iir Aiirnra, wu ninnna' lli""i to vlall
In Ihl lly TuraiUy.

Mr. J. r.. t Inn k. of u an, waa

amonii llm (Ihkuii Clly I n It or a Tma
day

T. A lliMila, roniily road
I llm flrat In muka tlm Irlo hy aulu--

innt.lln In Wllholl Ihl iaoi. II
miiilii Hi. lrli In lil Ovrrlund am
niadii tLiHui limn wkiiI on lul
n.-a- a irtalnlhK lu road work

Mr and Mra U llllmn II IIowpII. o
Ihl rlly, arn rpiplvlna; tha (onr'at i

liitlnii iiix.ii llii arrival of a ilmiKhl.
nl Ihi'lr hnliin Ihulailny, Mar. tl i
Mra. Ili.w.i'l wa forinrrly Mia Mry
Klh-- IHIK

Hoy A lit Ik My. of N'.'W Km, nuitorp
to thla rlly In hi li'.-rluii- antoiiiohll
Hit rday. a

Mr. riid Mra Hurry Kril, of (Had
klmip, arn In of a li'li-Kra-

from llii'lr aim, ll.irry, of llrrlln, New
lluiniinhlrp, niiiioiiti. liix tlm lilrth of
hby Mr. and Mr Hurry Kroat
Jr, will aix:. rnukn lhlr home at
(ilr.dnli'iia.

Koliprl of Kldoradn,

and hrothi-r- . Alhi-- r Hi of Car
ii. wprn In Ihl rlty Krlilay, and a''
loiiiiKinliat thrlr lirotlmr, Km nk

H.'h.Mtiborn. of thla rlty to I'ortland
wlmm limy vlaltml thnlr alitor. Mr

Nutlianl.'l Hinytlm. Tliry rnturncd to
thi-l- r homa Krlday rivpnliiK

laaar Worarn, of H rot I a Mill, oiip

of Hip iromlni'tit rpald.'lit of thai
ii turn waa nnionK i)iom In vlall In

Ihl rlly Krlduy.

It.ilpti a hlnh i IiihiI boy

on of Mr. and Mra. John ArmatroiiK.
of Wi'al l.lnn, who ha ln rrltlrall)- -

III for thp tat month auftrrliiK from

rhcn.natlaiii, I itowly ImprovliiK.

r. Uniip. of Clarkaiiiaa, a will known

ri'alili'til or (liail piaro, waa in vjrp- -

aim City the lal wk. and
waa onp of the urrhar of a Kurd

rbunl of that i lty. waa Clly I from

John,

Eldon

the Karlflc HlKhway arao.
Hertiard Heis. of Harlow, wa In

Orp(on Clly Hunduy. and whllo her
vlr.lted with Mr. and Mra. K. II. An- -

dernon. Mr. Hern bua b-- npnilliiK
the week end with Mr. and Mra. H. A.

Ilenaon and family at
On KTldiiy Oua Homren. of the Ore- -

don Clly rnraRp, took J. K. I alavan
by auto to Cam. Twilliiht, llenrlcl
and Heaver Cre.-- arhnola. where the
Intter gave an adilreaa buforp the
puiiil of ouili dlhtrlrt. The road

over were In bud condition In

oino liH allllea.
Mr. Iind Mra. I.loyd Swan, of

Mont., bnve beon vlaltltiR a few day
thl week with Mr. It M. C. Hniwn.

of Molulla avenue. Mr. Swan I a1

rvrcentnllvo of txo ChlniRo. Mil- -

wuukeo and Hi. I'nul rallroud. On

IriivliiK hero ho und hi wlfo ko to

Huatllii where they will muko their
home.

K. A. Moore, of Vancouver,
formerly a hulldiiiK contractor, hn

imrchiiHed a farm In Cluckiuim coun-

ty ubout threw mllea Houthnitat of Oro-Ko- n

Mr. Mooro ha taken
of the farm, and hi family

will lake up I heir rcHidonce later at
their new homo.

(I. T. KnowloM, farmer
of Clurkumn county, I one of tho
new owner of a Kurd automobile, nnd
thl will bo delivered within a few

Ho purchased the automobile
from tho Tuclflc HlKhway gnruRii,

John nnd Kdwln Huol, of Clurkes,
hnvo purcbiiHed a Ford automobile
from tho Highway garage.

Hetty rnitt. Ilttlo daughter of Mr.

riid Mm. irbe Hnrclny Pratt, who
bun been vIhUIiir hr grandparents,
Mr. and Mr. A. K. King, of Mount
I'leaannt, for the paHt two week, re
turned to her homo In Portland

morning. In thla city
tho Ilttlo girl n'Ho visited her father's
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. E. Pratt.

II. L. Pnttorson, proporty ownor of
Orviron City, but now onirag'cd in

II. I,. VnuRhan, or Molniln, was in fnrminc nt Stone, waa in Oregon
this city on business Wednesday. Mr. city on Suturdny. Mr. Patterson and
Vauglmn Is ono of tho prominent fur- - wjf0 ft thjg cily ahout three years
mors or i county. nR0 for lno stono, whuro ho pur

Mrs. S. M. ItainHhy, of Molulla, aftnr chased a flve-nc- re tract of land,
visiting relatives nnd friends In this lurgo portion of this boing-- in orchard
city, left for her homo Wednesday He now hns ono of tho host orchnrds

Sho was for several years in tho county. Lust summor ho hnr--n

of City. vested BOO boxes of ponchos from his
rv who has been nl I.os Since moving to Stone Mr,

has

Clly. Rchunliel
woeks.

Morny,

visitors Ho

1"ft homo Wcdneaduy
over tho

Hwlft
Forest

ono tlmo
Oregon

Edward former

was in
Saturday,

place,
transact

in

William resi-

dent
farm

Saturday.

with Wednesday.
la of

prMlnir

ainnna

lip

boy.

Hrhoi'nliorn,

Arinalroii(.

durlnu

Uxun.

pnaaed

Hutte

Wash.,

City.

week.

Pacific

Whllo

iacKamas

Pnttorson hns cntiroly recovered from
rhoumntism ho has boen nlllicled with
for ninny years.

County School Superintendent J. E,

Calavan, accompanied by N. C. Marls,

who Is working in tho interest of the
Juvenile department of .tha Oregon
Klalo Fair, an well ns tho county fair,
motored to lied I ami during the past
week. They visited four suhoo's, In-

cluding tho Rcdlund nnd Fir C.rovo
schools, whera they found tho pupils
of tho four schools much interested in

the work. Thoy wero taken on this
trip by Charles Moohnko, of tho Ore-

gon City garago.

Ilert Groennian, who has boon In
Oregon City visiting his mother, Mrs.
C. N. Orconman, will leavo today for
North Yakima, Wush., where ho haa
accepted tho position us county game
and flHh wanlim nt Yakima county. Mr.
Greonman hag hnd much experience
In I hi fish hatchery business, having
been superintendent of tho hatchery
at Donnevlllo for throe years? and was

also onnertod for some tlmo with tho
Clncknmns hntclnry. Heforo comlnq
to Oregon City to visit his moth t, Ih
naa i porlntondont of a private Ash

hatiherv. Mrs. Greenman who ac
cornaile-- l her husband to th's rlty
and who has been visiting with Mrs.

rennants:
In the name of the Stnto of Oregon,

C. N. (Jfinna, and hr altrt. Mr
(iuy lladdli k and Ml Vmtuo Curl, will
r n. in In Oregon Clly fur about
inontk.

Mr. Ka Kniery lya (ava an ad
drra l.ffora Ih lanhlr of Ilia
Aiimrlian llelutli.B In I'ortland Wad
naaday. Mr. Iya, In liar addr.
Ul.d: 'All of Hi jr hook data Iimu

wrllloa fur oatrlotli: piirpoa in alio
hut A in 'Hi n bpra liaaa dona for

ha world " 1 be ulij I of Imr ad
itreaf wa on '1'ha Mlaafkn of Ih
Klag." and many lulrting point
wrv told of Ih hroo of Ih turll
day a an llluatratlon of par lot lam.
Her addr-'a- wa all rlvi-- Mr
Mollla liurlow Wllklo. wall know
In Orpiton City, U (incident of tlm
liaiiKhler of tha Aiimrlian llooli
Hon In Cortland II I planimd In have
an ouaiiliatlon of Ihl kind aatali
luli.'il 1. Oregon Clly In the nar fu
lura, tln ra Mut lrg number of

oinaii who aru llglhl lu hwom
iniinlwr

In The Social Whirl

Currant Happening ef InteraM hi

and Akaul 0r Crty

jYt IHH H.M tiii HtmU-lil- . of Portland.
jTl aiHin In borom Ihn bride of
Ihoma Colooii, of I'ort'n'id. wa the
K'i al of honor at a rly al Ihn home
ol her Ibit. Mr. I'.iul Vtmft, lit
I'nrl.plaie. ThuraiUy aftprnoon. Tim
nfT.iir wu In tlm form of a inii'vllan
eon alinarr. and wu a complete ur
prlan to Mia Htrali;ht. Many gift
w.-r- prrauntrd to tlm brldiMil. i t. The
Ii.huo dm oration were Biilatlr, and
wire foriiii'd of pvprgr.fiia. Jonquil
and daffodil.

during the afternoon a lumlipon
wa rvi'd to .Mra. Harry
Mr. iHira Hum. Mr, (iluaa. Mr.
Krl. kaon, Mr. Ijidi-aui- . Mr It. Rtead- -

mun. Mr, rrwl r .Mr, rrank
Herulpr, Mr. Itlver. Mr. Krunk lj-r, Mr. Jump Mnni-rr- . Mr. M-n- i

Zlni erllng. Mr. Hantlng. Mr. Klaher.
Mra. (ieorge WahbouniP. Mr. Clude
llltteuhouip, Mr. Ivan Itltteiihouan,
Mr. ItlttPiihoURp. Mr. Ida Kent, Mr.
Vnlli-t- . Mr. Juine l'hrlea. Mr.

harle llldy. Mr. Auatln Kitten
uniir. Mr. Alb.-r- t Waer. Mr. Uitlle

rihupp. Mr. UmiIi lllm'er. Mr. W. A.

lolmea, Mr Mr. John
Htrulrlit. Jr., Mr. Mnudo 'Jlaa. Mr.
Hunle ljM:ir. Mr. Praegpr, (Iran Im
'mrger, Mlna Kva CitlllT. Mr. Howard

Kberly, MlM Katie Hrunner. Mlaa Hel
en Cbadbournp. Mia Myrtlo Holme.
Mia Kva Wallace, Mlaaoe Mary and
Helen Lueaa, Mlaa Kroner I'rrauarh.
Ml Klwtta Straight. John Straight.

r.

VkISS Ijinra Kobler. finance of Mr

JTl William Mrlionald. of West IJnu.
whoae marriage la to take pluce thla

, waa tendered a mlacelliuieoua
hower at the homo of Mr. and Mra

K. M. MiUrty. of Wet l.lnn, Salur
ay evening by number of her

friend. Tho nffnlr waa a moat en
lyable one, and tho evening waa de

voted to gnmi-a- . followed by rufrrh
ment. The ring In tho cr.ke wa so--

cured by Ml lita McUvrty.
Tho decoration of the Mclrty

omo were very attractive, being ever
gre.'na. fern and lioiiy.

Attending wore Mr. and Mr. K.
Mrljirty, Mia Ivuru Kohler, Ml

nlller. Mlaa May Tanior, Mlna Ma

tilda Mlcliel. Miss Marie McUrty.
Mlna Zola McHouuld, Mlaa Juanltn
Clupp, Mis Anna Mcl-art- MIb Zoru
Mt'Donald. Ml Nnn Mndiiulst, Mis

Martha McUrty. Mlna Mnry Llnd-quint- .

MIhs Ina McUirly.

Mis Sophia Holrh and Fred J.
Karon, of Wlllnmotte, were granted
a mnrrlugo license by County Clerk
llurrington Wednesday.

MRS. SOPHIA KRAUSE

DIES IN WEST LINN

Mrs. Sophia Krnusa, well known
resident of West I.lun, died at tho
homo of her daughter, Mrs. Karl Iluao,

of that place, Friday morning at 7

o'clock, aftor a sickness of about
two months.

Tho funoral service will be held at
the Gorman Lutheran church In this
city Sundry afternoon at 2 o'clock,
with Itov. Wllllnm Kraxberger, pastor,
officiating, with a brief Borvico at the
Huso homo nt 1 o'clock. The intor-mon- t

will bo In tho Mountain Viow
cemetory.

Mrs. KraiiBo's maiden name was
Sophia Wltz. Sho was born In Ger
many In , nnd camo to America
thirty years ago, settling at Suginaw
Michigan. From Saginaw she moved
to Ei toy, Michigan, nnd camo to Oro
gnn City about Ovo years ago, settling
at West Llnn.

Sho is survived by ono daughter
Mrs. Karl Huso, of West Linn; two
sons, Richard Krause and Robert
Kratiso, of West Llnn; two brothers
Wlllnm Wltz and Edward Wlta, ol
Wisconsin. Mer husband died seven
yours ago.

Union Pacific railroad carriea on big
campaign to colonize Europoan

on idle lands of west.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a hey
cannot reach the sent of the disease. Ca-
tarrh la a blood or conslltutlnnul illaease.
and In order to cure It you must take In-

ternal remedies. Hull's Catarrh Cure Is
taken Internally, and acts directly upon
th blood and mucous surfnne. Hull's
Catarrh Cure Is not a quark medicine. It
wa prescribed by one of the beat phy-
sicians In this country for year and Is
a regular prescription. It Is composed of
the best tonlra known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, nctlng directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro-
duces such wonderful results In curing
catarrh. 8end for testimonial, free.
F. J. CHENET A CO.. Prop.. Toledo. O.

Sold by rirustlate. prlre 7 Be.

Take Hall's Family Pill for conatlpatloa.

boundary line of the Horace Uaker I

D. L. C which said claim Is In T. 2 S-

OUTH TIKES ill USED

RESIDENT OF eOLTON

l Art, at lb" liine lf ( barla (

llmmer, (if lUilion, Hixiry William
lUwraer, a4 71 year, a uatlva of
liermany, til deih hating orrurr
Tueaday fiaornliig at 1 orlixk

Mr. lipror la aiirvhed by hi wld
oar and two i, Charlp (',
it., milium r.. lux-rurr- , and on
daoibtur, Mr ( raiimr, of llm
lia'lr. Hu I !!) lirvl.ad by te.grandi lilldreo.

7ba lunerai --r. win b rn
duli on Krlilay artnrnooo at 1 o'rlix k

at llm Ci rman liilmian ihunh. wild
Itev. William Kraaberger, oflliUtlii
liiipriimni will li in iha Mountain
View iniiitwrjr.

E BERG IS

OEM AT GANLEY

Mr HuaU llerg. wlfn of (). W. Ilerg
and a native of Nora ay, died at the
family hoinn about one mili-- from
Cn by on Sunday at the age of 12
year. Hhv leave a hualand and four
ilillilr-n- .

There will be a brief funeral aer-vic- e

at tha lute bourn of the dereaaed
Tuaaday afternoon at 1 30 o'clock,

by the funeral at the
Norwelgian chunh of Canby at 2:20
o'clock. Tba In'ermiit will n

the Ion remntery, Cunby. The Hoi
man undertaking ntul.liahinent of
Oregon City will Lav charge of tha
funcrul arratigcuietita.

EFTON F,fiMR DIES IN

T

Kfton Kunner. of Went Unn. died at
hi home Monday evening cfter a brief
lllnea. and the funeral aervlcea will
be condacled from llulman undrrtak
Ing parlor. Wednesday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. Rev. A. J. Ware official
Ing. Interment win ) In Mountain
View cemetery.

Mr. Fanner wa born February
IMiO. In MIouri. and redded at Wet
l.lnn Bpveral year. He la survived
by a wife and two children, alao bli
parrnts, Mr. and Mr. II. D. Fanner,
two brolhera and three atslera.

MRS. OLA 9URLEY OGLE

WEOS CLYOEC.ANOERGGN

The marriage of Mra. Ola Gurley
Ogle, of Canby, and Clyde C. Ander- -

aon. of Twin Falls. Idaho, waa aol
emnlzed at Vancouver. Wash., March
17th, with Juilgu R. II. Hack, of the
Biiperlor court, performing the marrl
ago ceremony.

Mr. and Mr. Anderson arrived In
Oreron City Friday afternoon nnd
left on a Wlllametto Valley Southern
train for Mola'ln. wher they will re
main until today. After visiting In
Canby. tho brldo'a former homo, they
will leave for eastern Oregon, where
they are to vl.-I- t nt Condon nnd other
elites, and hit r leave for their home
at Twin Falls.

Tho bride Is well known In Oregon
City nnd throughout Clackamas coun-
ty. She was formerly n well known
teacher, and was most successful in
her profession. For some tlmo she
mado her horns at Canby, where sho
hns property IntereutB, and whore sho
has a host of friends.

Tho bridegroom Is engaged In busi-

ness nt Twin Fiil'.a, doallns in building
niatorlala. Ho baa visited in Clacka
mas county on former occasions.

ASK FGRA DIVORCE HERE

On the grounds of desertion, Mrs.
J. II. Alnscoiigh Monday brought suit
for divorce la tho circuit court hore,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alnscoiigh, the complaint
states, were married In 1907, in Wigan,
England. Sho charges that he left her
at her homo in Portland March 10,

1310, and haa not returned since that
tlmo. She asks for tho custody of a

child. Property Interests
have been arranged out of court.

MORTGAGE SUIT IS

BROUGHT ON 110 NDTE

Suit for tho foroclosuro of a $1000
mortgao on 10 acres of Clnckamas
county land was brought in the cir-
cuit court here Thursday by A. R.
Johnson and T. E. Dodson against E
R. Langley and others. The note
secured by the mortgane was allesed
to hnvo been given In April 1913. A

number of heirs supposed to have
claims against the property are in
cluded as defendants in the suit.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY

August Olson, of Mulino, pleaded
not guilty to a charge of selling li
quor before Judge Campbell of the
circuit court Saturday. He Is being
defended by Dimick & Dimick.

U.kevlcw Project on foot to lrrig
ate 54,000 acres between Lawlen and
Crane. ,

estate are hereby notified to present I

th Blm with thp tirnnor roiirhar. I

OREGON CITY BOYS

JOIN MARINES; TO

SERVE EOUR YEARS

Irl Morton and Henry MileUad. both
yoing men of Oregon Clly, ban n
llt4 la the rnartru . Th left Frl- -

day mng for Mure Island navy
yard 11.' y have for four
year Kortin and Ml'td -- re (he
only lu young men lit thla rlly whn
paaard tha required eiaiulnatlon laat
week. Ttmre were alxcit twelve
young men taking Ihl rumination

Hon year of age. lie' arg'u-- figure that the bond
la the youngeat aon of Mr and Mra
- I. Ilorton. He ba alway been

found to enter tho aervb to
flrht country. Urn In the) at of
young man. aa lila rreatgrundfather.
the late KUJuh Morton look am artlv
lrt ih war of :?; hi rranfather
AIon Morton, member of the
tato mllltU of New York, bla

futher, K V. Morton, ol thla rlly. waa
member of Compi.ny K. WIronln

Mxlni.-n- t during the Civil War.

BRINES SUIT TO CHOSE

E

Ann K. Curtl Thuraday brought
ull In the rlrrult court agr.lnat Clarkle

A. Welle, Meier Frank Company,
and The Molding Company, for

of a mortgage for 11100 alleged
to bave been given on of
Clarkamaa county land by Mra. Well
In ivcember 1911. The er Frank
Company and Tb Molding Company
are to hold aonie Urn agilnit
the property and rre therefore made
partlea to the auit.

MOUNT PLEASANT TO

HAVE STREET LIGHTS;

HONEY NOW READY

The Commulty club of Mount Pleas-

ant, numbering 80 member, has ar-

ranged to have Mount Pleasant streets
lighted electricity, and within a
few week the people of that place
will not be compelled to carry lan-

terns In order to see their way to the
city limits.

About 30 contributors toward the
lights have been secured. Is
planned to have one light every two
blocka.

Since the Community club or-

ganized the members have worked
hard to promote the interest of
people In that vicinity. They have
also erected clubhouse.

Meetlnga are held by the organiz-

ation on the. first Tuesday of each
month.

E. M. McDowell Is president;
B. Lawton. F. R. An-

drews, secretary and treasurer. These
officers and Chris Naegli. Ralph W.
Niles constitue the board of gover
nors.

Bang! Bang! Bang!

And Then Trackman
Glimpses the Sentry

VANCOUVER, Wash., March 26.

WhcB a railroad employe started to
cross the North Bank bridga from
Vancouver to his post of duty at North
Portland gasoline "speeder" yes
terday morning at 5 o'clock he did

not stop when the sentry ordered him
to do so. Thereupon the ssntry fired
three ohots over the man's bead, the
speeder was stopped abruptly and tho
necessary explanation given the guard.

Fones
Pacific 19
Home 3

hemlock tree In diameter J

Live Wire Debaters Discuss
Road Bond Issues Following

With Judge (ir.nl II Mini. and It.
T. Mtliaiaj on tba affirmative and ('.

and O. ) Kl.y the nega-
tive, tha Wire Wire d batd road
lmd laaoe at Mount I'leaaant . hool
bou Tueflay nlht In Ih preaenr
of a nor of farmer.

Judge k led off and elided and
threw la of hi lnlmltal.1 tr-le-

fur gKd meaaure. and Mr. M. Haln
mounted Iha platform and unrolled
map long aa tnotoriat'a dream and

n la now :i from the

r y

In

10

a

on a

on

f

a
a a

would b paid off lo the required hum
provided by the bonding I. and Ih
Kate would have aurplu of more

for bla It la ('' H.uOO.uoo tb end the per-

waa
and

acre

auppoaod

by

It

waa

the

W.

Iha

lod.
Caviled DIhont.

Mr. Kby aald the art waa dlahoneat
and he picked hole In It from tarloua
angle. Mr. Hchuelml, who admllted
that he was dbatlng lb negative side
to muk out a Inalatrd thtt
the I merely a

51

Real Meal at Mt. Pleasant

nelghborhod

proportion

There have bwn SI achoola in Clav

county that bave been atandard-Ize-

by County S hool Superintendent
J. E. Ca'avaa, and a thre are still
about twenty Ave ready for elandurd-Izatlon- .

Tbee schools will soon be
presented with the diploma from
Sute School Superintendent J. A.

CbuKhlll. In order to have theae
schools standardized they muat meet
the requirements such as arrange-
ment of deaks, light, ventilation,
itructure of the school building, at-

tendance and the ocndltlon of
grounds surrounding the building.
During the paat year the school build-
ings of Clrckamas county have b?en
greatly Improved, and the itandard-Izatlo-

baa been a great boon to the
school districts.

W. J. WHEATON IS IN

CITY AFTER BEING

W. J. Wheaton arrived In Oregon
City from Ogle Mountain mines Thurs
day evening. Mr. Wheaton has been
caretaker of the mines for the past
five months. During that time the only
living thing he saw was a tiny bird-M- r.

Wheaton state that the first
snow fell In October, t total of 60 In
ches In twenty four hours. There was
a total of eleven feet of snow In four
days. The buildings were cleared ol
tha snow each day to prevent them
from caving In. The coldest day he ex
perlenced was on January 31st when
the thermometer registered 18 degrees
above zero.

Mr. Wheaton walked 35 miles from
Ogle Mountain mines to the town ot
Detroit, making much pf the distance
by showshoes. He says that Ogle
Mountain mine Is one of the richest
mines In the state, and that work will
be resumed about June 1st. He will
probably return in June.

VALUABLE NECKLACE STOLEN

NEW YORK. March 2. The police
today are searching for a $30,000 neck-
lace and other Jewelry at $10,-00-

stolon from the borne of William
McNalr. The robbery took place while
Mrs. McNalr was absent from her
home.

Coquile Reynolds mill starts on
12,000,000 fot spruce order for Great
Britian.

we

Oranges, dozen .10c
Fancy Lemons, dozen 20c
Fancy Head Lettuce, 2 ror 15c

Soap 10c size, 4 bars 25c
Hershey8 Cocoa, 1 lb. tin regular

50c size 35c
Bitter Chocolate, ono 25c bar 20c
Sniders Catsup, Z'c size, 20c
Pepper, regular 10c can 5c

threo 5c boxes 10c
Arm & Hammer Soda, ...5c
D. G. Sugar, 100 pounds ,..$7.55
D. C. Sugar, 10C tinds $7.55
D. G. Sugar. 13 ponnds $1.00
Cane Sugar, 12 pounds $1.00
Comb regular 20c slze....15o
Fancy Beauty Apples, bx $1.35

llml

You first All tha time

lections and settlements.
Office in Enterprise Building.

ilmm and that Id atala ran aol af-

ford In pay (onlrarliir1 profit to build
Ita road.

Tba debater wer up with
farl. figure and fanrle. and were
primed with a Uv Wlr dinner, it a

la famed In the Mount I'leaaant
dlairlrl. I'erhapa tho uuuul
of having Ih meal l.leaa.d by Itev.
K. K. (illbert, of the Methodlat rburrh,
mad I laaia somewhat better thai
uaual.

Thank
The tsdlr obtained a hearty vol

of anyway, and I he Live Wire
era so encouruged by the hoapllable

treatment that they accepted an In-

vitation to go In (iladatona on orit
Tueaday night

number were rendered by
Ml Florenra (irre, Mr. Hoy "rud'
den, Hwaffunl and Mr. Mo
Ijiln. Tho latter bulla from Mount

and ba a awael lenur vloce
that waa warmly applauded.

CONTEST EOR NAME

IS OPENED BY TIEN

ITU

CorvallU. Ore., March 15. A brand
and trade name that will make Willa-

mette Valloy fruit sound as good as It
looks will net the writer of It a cash
prize of 35, while the contestant sub-

mitting the cecond best will got $15.

Anyone may content, but the Will-

amette Fruit exchange offering Ih

prizes rather look lo the girts and boys
of the achoola to submit the siappleit
and catchiest legends.

"Suhklst" Is a trade name that
has sold vast quantities of California
oranges, and the fruit men hops to get

a name that will be equally helpful
In marketing Willamette Valloy apples
and pears. Designs for the label may
accompany tne trade name suggest-
ed but this I not required. Teachers
of drawing, especially In the Willam-

ette Valley, may contribute to a good
Ccuse while helping their pupil, by
encouraging them to submit original
label designs.

The contest closes April 15. All
names be endorsed label con-

test and sent to the secretary of the
exchange, bog 216, Corrallls. Ore.
Awards will be mode by the executive
committee consisting of Prof. C L

Lewis, E. U Kleiner, and B. W.

COWS CAUSE SUIT.

Suit for the payment of $550 al-

leged to be due on the puchass of

herd of 10 cows and for $150

claimed because the delivery
was held up, was brought in the cir-

cuit court Saturday by Theodore Vil-lig- er

against Henry Koenig, of Os-

wego. '

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

A marriage Hcense was by

County Clerk Iva Harrington Thurs-

day to Alfred Johnson and Frieda

Schweitz?r. Mr. Johnson lives In

Clear Bad 8kln From
Pimply, muddy complexions ore due

to Impurities In tho blood. Clear up
the skin by taking Dr. King's New
Life PUls. Their mild laxative quali
ties remove the poisons from the sys-

tem and brighten the eye. A full, free,
g bowel movement In the

morning Is the reward ot a dose of
Dr. New Life PUls the
before. At your Druggist, 25c.

(Adv.)

of this store is to go further in helpfulness than simply
supplying groceries. v We have many original, practi-
cal features for serving ycu, features that place us pre-eminent- ly

first as the economy grocery store of merit. Of course expect
our competitors to try and copy our methods, we don't blame them.they're good methods

Bananas, Special for Wednesday for 25c
Sweet

Fairy special

special..

Matches,
package

Honey,
Roman

Inches

paving

va'ued

loaded

Lad'.
thank,

Muabul

should

dam-

ages

Issued

Within.

King's night

16
Fancy Red Apples, box $1.00
Tillamook Cheese, pound 25c
Armour's Star Hams for Easter

pound 30c
CriiBto, In milk, pound 22i2c

Flour is high but these prices will
look cheap In less than thirty days.
Corvalis, beat patent, sack $2.05

Barrel $8.00
Diamond F, sack $2.00

Barrel $7.90
Fletchers Hardwheat, guaranteed

best bread flour, s:'.ck $2.15
Be.rrel $8.50

We havs other brands best patent flour

Wa sell fresh milk, received daily

Flails CityButter SOc Wedrtesd'y

i!

Harold

7th Street
Oregon City, Oregon

Office Pueiflo 5; Hose A-- 5


